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Abbrt: Tmtment of azidoalkene 2 with rriflii a&d produced tbe kidged bicyclic eammine 3 by aa 
inhamolecuhr Scbmiil &an. Rearrangement of the incennediate aminodbmium ion 5 is comple.My 
l@oselecrive. 
Placement of a strong electron-withdrawing group on a nitrogen atom is a popular way to promote 
carbon-to-nitrogen rearrangement mact_ions.I We are interested in the system shown in eq. 1, which is known 
as the Stieglitx rearrangement.3 A considerable amount of recent research has been carried out using 
rearrangement precursors 1 where X = C13-6 and X = OSCB&z~3d~5~7-o These are prepared from the 
correspondiig amine (path a). As a part of our research on the use of axides in organic synthesis, we became 
interested in an alternate approach based on the generation and rearrangement of secondary aminodiaxonium 
ion intermediates (X = N3+). An advantage of this method would be the generation of the aminodiaxonium 
ion by the captum of a carbocation with an axide (path b), resulting in a more convergent overall process. We 
wish to report the first intramolecular example of such a process using an aliphatic axide. 
The reaction of hydraxoic acid (HN3) with carbocations derived from the toaction of alcohols and 
alkenes with protic acids generates primary aminodiaxonium ions, which undergo rearrangement. lhii variant 
of the. Schmidt reactio&Io has not seen widespread use. Such primary aminodiaxonium ions are also 
produced by protonation of alkyl axides.% IO The more useful and well-known versions of the Schmidt 
reaction involve the reaction of hydraxoic acid with ketones and carboxylic acids, which undergo a mom 
predictable tearrangement~lo For the transformation shown in eq. 1, which proceeds through a secondary 
aminodiaxonium ion, an alkyl axide is required rather than hydraxoic acid. However, the use of alkyl axides 
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in any type of Schmidt reaction has long been thought to be unfavorable,~to since azides a~ only weakly 
nucleophilic. Recently, Autn5 reported the intermolecular and intramolecular Schmidt reactions of alkyl azi& 
with ketones.ttJ2 We now wish to report the use of an alkyl azide in the “carbocation” version of the Schmidt 
reaction. 13 
Txeatment of azidoalkene 214 with triflic acid in dichlorometbane causes rapid gas evolution. 
Neutrakation and isolation affords the biiyclic alkene 3 as the sole product ti i 1% purified yield. A 
mechanism for the formation of 3 is shown below. Protonation of the alkene 2 affords the tertiary benzylic 
cakxation 4, which is captured by the azide to form the aminodiazonium iOn 5. Migration of an alkyl group 
leads to the cation 9, which upon proton loss and N-pktonation gives the observable QH NI+) 





I proton transfers 
8 7’ 8 1 9 1 10 
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The rearrangement of 2 to 3 has several in&resting featums. The immediate loss of a proton from 9 to 
produce the alkene 11 dktxs the diminished stabiiition of 9 by reso~lllllce with the bridgehead nitrogen 
Resonanceislesseff~~thanageomeaicallyunco~~gystrmdueto;helearthrnoptimalovalepof 
the nitrogen lone peir with the carbocation p-orbital. Overlap would requite an an&Bredt iminhtm ion. 
Themfore, cation 9 is mom accurately described as a tertiary benxylii carbocation, and is thus easily 
deprotonated by even the weak ttiflate ion. Cations very similar to 9 have been teported’by Grobts, 
Gassmanle, and KovacicI7, who found that there Is some interaction of the nitrogen lone paii with the ’ 
c&o&on, but that the interaction is less than what would be expected in an umcstrlcted system. The 
deprotonation of 9 to give 3 and mprotonation on, nitrogen to give 11 also dects the uuusual geome@ic 
restraints inthis biilic system. Enamines are normally protonated on carbon due to resonance stabiIization 
of the conjugate acid. Protonation of the enamine 3 occurs selectively on nitrogen, since protonation on 
carbon would produce an iminium ion (i.e., 9) with a diminished abiity to participate in - Twisted 
enammes related to 3 have been previously reported,l~to and protonauon studies have been catvied out.18 
Perhaps the most interesting feature of the rearrangement of 2 to 3 is the complete tt@selectivity of the 
m-arrangement. Aminodiaxonium ion 5 could produce five possible rearrangement products, shown as 6 - 10. 
F%wious work on a variety of C-to-N mannngements. including Stieglik mtd Schmidt ~gements. does 
not provide a consistent picture of the mgioselectivity of such marmngements.~ Inparticular. 
manangements of aminodiazonimn ions derived from hydraxoic acid additions to carbocations (or by 
protonation of axi&s) ate poor precedents. since free rotation is possible about the C-N bond, tltuefom 
mashing any stereoelectronic effects. The closest analogies to the ieammgement of 5 ate the Stieglik-type 
rearrangements of secondary N-chloramines and secondary N-sulfonoxyamines, particularly in bridged 
bicyclic systems.3-o These rearrangements (generally of more rigid bicyclo[2;2.1] systems)ate thought to 
proceed by migration of the group that is antiperiplanar to the N-X bond. However, such an analysis in a 
mote flexible ring system such as that in aminodiaxonium ion 5 is less straightforward, since confounations 
may be achieved that place several different groups roughly antiperiplanar to the ieaving group. In addition_ 
the structure of the aminodiazonium ion itself must be considemd.~t An explanation of the high 
regioselectivity in the makangement of 5 awaits further experimentation. 
In conclusion. we have observed the fast example of the intramolecular Schmidt teaction of an alkyl 
axide with a simple carbocation (i.e., rather than an a-oxocarbocation11~12). An important aspect of this work 
is the generation of a geometrically defined aminodiaxonium ion, which may allow examination of the 
stemoelecuonic requimments for the rearrangement of s&h intermediates. Investigation of the innamoleculsr 
reaction of axides with other carbocations is underway and will be reported in due course.22 
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